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longer end cuereer owe on the upper lip ; 
anterior end under perte end limbe with 
snines not more than two inches long, 
with which are mixed some coarse hairs; 
crest of numerous very long bristle», «* 
teuding^froui the crown tv the Isick, six
teen inches long, and curving backward; 
hind parte of the body end UÙ1 coveted 
with quille, eoiue elender and flexible, 

j twelve to sixteen inchee long,, other» 
ahorter, etouter, and very eharp ; a few on 

; the tip of the tail are hollow, generally 
open and truncated at the end, and »up- 
.anted on a very elender «talk about half 

| an inch long. The prevailing colour is 
brownish black, with a jrhite band on the 
fora part of the neck. This is the pore- 
epic of the French, the spiny pig, so 
celled from its heavy pig-like look and 
ite grunting voice. It lives in rooky 
crevions or in burrows, becoming torpid 
in winter ; the food consista of various 
vegeteble subetanoee, and ite fleah is well 
flavoured; it can erect its quille at plea
sure, but cannot discharge jhem ; beeidea 
ite grunts, it makee a rattling noiee by 
shaking the tuft of hollow quilla on the
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CHINESE RAT MERCHANT. stances, especially the inner bark and 

The great Empire of Chin, uontaiu, a the **
ffthü°|0,Kl 6<)<1 '■"Ç ‘S’0"' Î^UunLte,,,""'.^! in oold weather,

ssASisir—~ MSVuLtïï
uoua efforts and the utmost economy of «mop or oeve; a. it WU the trera whcb 
food 'Nothing must be wnatid, and much « •eoends, .te depredation, are often 
thTt would be rejected in more favoured *"<>■“• ,U “
land. « unlit for food for human being». m New England Th, oralis
is eagerly Learned. The flesh of digs, “> * hollow tree, and the*®“
rate, rate, end other «tirade which we •"% two, -re born ,n April or May. 
”1*> , ^ . 1 , . It is « most as large as a beaver, and isregard as unclean is exposed in the par- 11 1 , . ‘ i lxand purchased by the |«or. In the eagerly hunted by the Indians, who eat 
j * » • • the flesh and use the Quills for ornament,■eture we ara a |->d *r of rate vending . * «.Ura;

HU very ïnacioiw of Uf.^t dras not

mra wHdd reject .hat create, the anu^thy “TT!* “̂.uilLÎ C.ïlmir 
te Chinrae labour ,» the lente eus. . , |iuMjified
r:r-sr & : î..*
triSrsiltzrtss’i e - «i--..--—^abueing^uid insulting them, we should in« 'nU> «aid otherXn ruguUr gradation^ 
retherreak te give them the bleming, of ««ted or common porcupine «
th. ................. - of S Christian civiliaation. found

---------------- ! it ia about twenty-eight inches long, and
THE PORCUPINE. ■ tail about eight inches more; the muzzle

_ , . . .1 n . i« I is large and obtuse, sparingly clothe !The beat known specie, 1. tbs Canada “ „ dulkv h,irs with «.tesrad
porcupine, about two and a half feet long, W,W1 J
weighing from twenty to thirty pounds.
It ie an excellent, though a slow, climber; 
it is not able to wvu|n- its enemies by 
flight, but cannot be attacked even l»y 
the largest carnivora with impunitr , 
dogs, wolves, the lynx, and the eoitgur 
have W* ky»»wu to die fruiu the in- j 
flammation produced by it» quills; these 

'are loosely attached to the skin ami 
barbed et the jmint, so that they easily 
penetrate, retain their hold, and tend 
Continually to become more deeply in
serted; when irritated it erects its quills, 

lateral movement of the

tail.

A LITTLE LESSON.
“0 Miss May, I think Floranoe is a I

horrid little girl!”
“ But do you love hef !”
“ Love her ! But how can 1 when she is I 

horrid!” '
“ Jenna loves her.”
“ lint Jesus loves everybody.”
“ And we try to do aa Jesus does, and as 

he want» us to do, don’t we f”
The little girl looked away at a house 

across the street.
“ Let me tell you something,” said Miss 

May, earnestly : ‘‘If you begin with lov
ing people, you will never know whether 1 
they are horrid or not.”

“ But how can T ever do itf’
“ Jesus doee. Will you try to think of 

that when the ‘ can’t bear ’ feeling cornea I” 
“ I’ll try.”—The Mayflower.EH -
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tail strikes its enemy, leaving ;lje nose, 
mouth, and tongue liewt with it* darts; 
it has no power of ahooting the quills.

The food oonaists of vegetable sub- I
WL-

TUS POBCUPINE.
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